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The Illinois board of World's Fair
commissioners have designated Fri
day, the 16th inst., as Illinois press
day. Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson, Sen
ator Palmer, Gov. Altjjelfl and other
distinguished gentlemen have been
invited to be present and make ad
dresses. Secretarv Pavne sends out
the cheering announcement that an
elegant lunch will be served in the
Illinois building, and everything
done to entertain the members of the
press.

MrscATiNE News-Tribun- e: Some
republicans believe that they
have found a formidable presiden
tial ticket in Lincoln and
Gov. McKinlev. but w hether it should
be Lincoln and McKinlev or McKin
lev and Lincoln is not settled. Min
ister Lincoln would not be the man
to conjure votes with that Father
Abraham was, and McKinlev well,
his bill led his party to defeat in
1892, and it is not believed that his
name would prove more talismanic
in lflt.

Politicians of true republican
faith are pleased by the shrewdness
with which Piatt is man-

aging the presidential boom of ex- -

Vice President Morton. They re
Card Mr. Morton's nomination to be
governor of New York as a foregone
conclusion, think that there is an
excellent chance to win, and say that
Mr. Morton's success in the state
contest will make him the inevitable
republican nominee for the presiden
cy in 1896.

The southern Illinois Woodmen
Picnic association, comprising all the
camps of the Modern Woodmen of
America south of and Sprinirtield De
catur, including those cities. i ruak
ing arrangements .for the greatest
Fourth of July celebration ever held
in southern Illinois. It will be held
at Greenville, Itond county, the home
of W. A. Xortheott. head consul of
the order. The citizens of that place
are preparing to give the visiting
Woodmen a cordial welcome, and to
entertain them most hospitably. Tli
sum of si0 has been subscribed to
help along the expenses. Hon. W. J
Hvran. the silver tongue! congress
man from Nebraska, will be present
to deliver the principal address.
Hon. C D. Hoiles. of Greenville, will
deliver the address of welcome,
which will be responded to by Dr.
Frank Swallow, of Valley Falls, Kan.
There will be a parade in which the
600 Woodmen of Bond will march in
uniform and in which it is expected
5,000 or more Woodmen will partiei
pate.

It is noticeable in government cir
cles in Washington that the "condi-
tion of the treasury" has almost
ceased to be a topic of active conver
sation. The "gold reserve" has been
trenched upon and has retrenched,
and has been trenched upon again,
but the country is dead to the agony.
Clerks have quit leaving their desks
to stand in the corridors and discuss
the cravitv of the "financial situa
tion." In the treasury department
there is but little feeling of uneasi
ness. Talk of a midsummer session
of congress to vaguely "relieve the
financial situation" is noticeably air-Ke-

The vast and complex ma-

chinery of the government appears
to lie running along with a noiseless-nes- s

due to oil and ball bearings.
The only tiling that breaks into the
steady hum is the occasional plunk
of a division chiefs head falling into
the waste basket.

A Money Saving Device.
Lewis Lelantl, manager of the new

hotel, Chicago, has invented a money
saving device which hotel nud restaurant
men, butchers, dairymen, creamers mid
others interested in cold storage through-
out the country should know about. His
experience with bi bills for many years as
a hotel man led to t he discovery that if the
Iceboxes and cold storage rooms in hotels,
etc., were constructed near an outer wall
instead of in the center of the building, and

hole or window made therein, allowing
the admittance of cold ah from the out-
side, meats, butter, milk and cream there-
in could be preserved perfectly and kept
fresh and cool, making the use of ice al-

most wholly unnecessary during winter.
Hotel men and others pay enormous bills
for ice. Mr. Leland is adopting this piaa
w bis new hotel and says it has been nam
in all the Leland houses with success, re-

ducing the cost of ice to a mere pittance in
void weather. lie has no patent ou the
acfaeme, bat gives it to the world as a prin-
ciple that has been tested with satisfactory
msul ts. Uoward in New York Recorder

SAWING DOWN A BIG TREE.

Bw the Mighty Giants of the) Northwest-
ern Forests Are Laid Low.

In a Washington forest two lowers were
it work, each standing on a springboard,
the end of which was slipped into a notch
cut in the base of the tree four or five feet
from the ground. They spattered kerosene
oil upon the saw, which had begun to move
hard. Then after awhile the sound of its
motion changed "from a dry grate to a dull,
soft mumble," and a thick stream of tur
pentine oozed out of the cleft. "Pitch!"
exclaimed both men in a tone of disgust.

"There's barrels of it in this tree," said
one, "and it's as slow as molasses in

" They settled themselves to work again,
but the saw moved with heavy resistance.

"You'd better get the can, John," said
the older man, and the other dropped from
bis perch.

"Jest as well try to saw through a stick
of tally candy as this kind of a tree," ex
plained the waiting logger. "He's gone for
the water can."

Jim came back presently carrying a leaky
oilcan heavy with water. A wedge was
driven into the tree well above the saw, and
the can hung upon the wedge so that the
water leaked down upon the saw as it
worked in and out.

"What good does It do?" I asked Incred-nlousl-

"Don't kqow,M returned Jim, laboring at
the saw, "but It makes awful easy saw-
ing."

"Sort o freezes the pitch," says the other
philosophically.

As a matter of fact, the saw did move
more freely, drawing in a little cold water
each time, and the "frozen" pitch, mixed
with water, frothed out in a white foam.
After a long time of heavy sawing the teeth
began to catch more Arte)", and a few more
moments work brought the saw very near
to the "under cut."

The fir stands beautifully erect. The log
gers squint up its length and say oracular-
ly which way it will fall. They move the
axes and can out of harm's way and spring
back to their perches.

The brooding silence of the forest is abso
lute, save for the steady grate of the saw
in and out, like stertorous breathing. Erect
and motionless the tree Waits.

The men nod to each other; the sawing
ceases; one handle is slipped off, and the
saw drawn all the way through and laid
back of the tree. One man springs down
and lifts his perch out and hands a gnat
mallet to the other, who still stands upon
his springboard. The mallet is lifted, and
a loud, sonorous chant rings through the
stillness: "All clear ahead! Timber!"'

Then the mallet f;ills once, twice, thrice
upon the wedges. There is a slight creak-
ing; the logger flings the mallet aside and
rushes backward; the cleft widens; the
great green head stirs. Then, with a rush-
ing, thundering roar, mingled with the
sound of the rending fibers of the trunk,
the giant tears his mighty arc through the
air. A cloud of blackness envelops the fall.
The air is dark with dust and moss and fly-

ing fragments.
The roar is superb as the tree crashes its

way through the underbrush, louder than
cannon, but with no harshness more like
some mighty breaker that has climbed 10,- -
000 miles of sea to beat its heart out on a
lonely shore. Atlantic Monthly.

The Growth of Pine Tree.
The pine is a tree which requires a great

deal of light. Its top towering alxve the
other trees in the forest demonstrates this.
Trees which grew up iu the natural forest
and must, therefore, in their earlier years
hare teen densely shaded show far less
growth both in height and diameter than
those which grew up after fire or on cleared
land. Thus the great majority of the trees
cut in the largest pine operation on Penob-
scot waters this year were from 200 to 223
years old, while trees of similar dimensions
cut in the city of Deering ran from 130 to
140 years.

Starting all alike, md with no obstruc
tion between them nnd the sun, the growth
of the latter was very rapid. Many of them
yearly grew more than a foot in length and
a half inch in diameter during their early
life, while in later years a thinner deposit
of wood on a larger area produced a far
greater accumulation of material. In re
cent years these trees, now about two feet
through at the butt, had been growing an
inch in diameter in from 8 to 12 years.
Lewiston Journal.

People Who Cannot Praise Heartily.
The people who cannot praise heartily.

but who must Cud fault and pick holes
they are as vulgar as the veriest boor who
leans across a rail and cuts rough jokes on
his mates as they slouch by. Of such peo-
ple the smallest amount of common sense
that we may possess just enough to enable
ns to go on with bids us take heed. Give
them a wide berth, for the fate of A. and B.
and C. and I)., whom they laugh at, tra-
duce, tell damaging stories of and in all
ways oen to them belittle and besmirch
that fate will be yours if you put yourself
into their power. rever stay with them;
do not confide in them; give them but a
minor scantling of your company; avoid
them or hold them at arm's length. Lon-
don Queen.

A Pair of Lost Glasses.
Book agents sometimes meet with amus

ing incidents. A story was told the other
day of an agent who was selling Bibles.
It was said that he called at a house and
was met at tbe door by an elderly woman.
When asked if she wanted to purchase a
Bible, she replied that she had one. The
agent, thinking that he would show her
the superiority of the book that he was sell-
ing, asked her to let him see the one she
had. After searching for some little time
the finally found it. It was covered with
dust, and ou opening it she exclaimed.
"Wbv, there s the glasse-- s I lost years
ago." Philadelphia Press

Translating Latin.
In a western justice court a question aris

ing as to certain powers of receivers, coun
sel in reading an authority to the court came
across the words sui generis, which he
translated in all soberness to the court as
meaning that the officer so described had a
rittht to sue generally. Tbe judge accepted
the translation as perfectly correct until a
smile among the lawyers present raised a
doubt in his mind. Green Bag.

An Absentminded Teacher.
Neander's sister, who kept house for the

Berlin professor, took fresh apartments
nearer the university, as she thought the
distance too great for her brother. A few
days after their removal he complained of
the long and tiring walk, and it then turned
out that he had gone first to the old lodg-
ings and so around to the university.
Chronik der Zeit.

No Lack of an Irritant.
flmftk 11 n cr ot hia friimd'a nw house')
There's only one drawback to your hap-

piness, Richleigh you have nothing to con-

tend with.
Rfohlnicrh T haven't 'ehf You seem to

forget that I'm married. Truth.

'j he AlA-- i . THURSDAY, JUNE 8,181)3
JOHN GRE';--A- F WHITTIER.

ftiftll hno AA- -

And find and thank thee, I would not be dumb:
As misers count their gold, I'd tell the buiu
Of all the good that thou host Uone ana saia
The noble purpose to performance weu.
The nentle blame, the fostering, dear praise,
Vha kiiirlm.su that made beautiful thy days
And all thou wast, beforenen called thee dead.

Kay, it must be that thou wilt turn once more
From heaven's hiKh court, bend earthward

once and know
How all we love thee how the world seems cold
Whence thou hast vanished, and the sullen

roar
Of Death's tide mocks us with Love's over

throw.
And leaves us stranded, sorrowful and old.

Louise C. Moulton in Youth's Companion.

American neoicki Association.
Milwaukee, June 7. Fully 1,200

marched from the Hotel Pfister to
the Academy of 'Music, where the annual
session of the American Medical associa
tion opened. The programme of the gen'
eral session consisted of an address of wel
come by Somers. who extended
to the delegates the freedom of the city,
and by Governor Peck, who welcomed
them to Wisconsin.

Dying by ThuuaJtnds of Cholera.
CON'STATIXOPLE, June 7. Reports from

several cities of Asiatic Turkey say that
the cholera has appeared in many districts
and is rapidly spreading. Along the low
er llgr is and the bbat-Jbl-Ara- b river peo
pie are dying by thousands.

fchenrcatism Cured ia a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
tirst dose greatly benefits 5 cents
Sold by

Otto Gkotjan, Druggist,
Rock Island.

have not used' all of one bottle
yet. I swlTcred from eatarrli for 12
years, experiencing the nauseating
dropping in he throat peculiar to that
disease, anil nose bleed almost daily.
I tried various remedies without
benefit until last April, when I saw
t.lv s l ream lialni advertised in the
Boston Budget, f procured a bottle
ami since the first day's us- - havchad
no more bleeding the soreness is
entirely gone. 1). (J. Davidson, with
the Boston Budget, formerly with
Boston Journal.
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rufrfariners Terrible.
Life 17as a Burden. Felt That He

Was Incurable. Kickapoo In-
dian Sasjwa Restored Him to
Health- -

METROPOLIS, ILL., April 6.
For three years I was a terriblo suf-

ferer from chronic dyspepsia nnd ner-
vousness. Life was a burden to
me, and I was completely worn out
and discouraged. At this time my
attention was called to Kickapoo In-

dian Sagwa, and I bought a bottle
and began using it. To my joyful sur-
prise it gave great relief. I purchased
and used six bottles in all, and to-d- ay

am a well, hearty man, thanks to
this glorious remedy.
EOBEKT NUCKOLLS, Metropolis, I1L
Proprietor Palace Hotel.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.

$1 per Bottb, 6 For $5.
Sou et All. Druggists ad Pealkks.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
ajid healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
pnd always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, blind or Weeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain,.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bi'rns, Scalds a.9 Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. Tho relief is instant.
Cures B"n.s, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Mead. It is infallible.

Cures Inflame i or Cakf.d Breasts and
Sore NippU-s- . It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size. 25 Cents.

Sold br Druggets, or snt r.iat-M- il oo receipt of pries.
nMrnr.LTs ar.n. co., 1 1 1 1 1 3 v iirnua St., sbw york
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I r ii "
Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors,
1616 and 1618 Third Av

LEGAL.

DlIlNISTBATi-h'- aLK

OF HEAL ESTATE.
By virtne of an' order and decree of the conntj

court, 01 iioik mianu coiii.it, eiaie or Illinois,
made on the cetition of the underpinned, James

, JohnFton. administrator of tbe estate of
Tbom B. O Donnell, deceased, for leave to fell
real estate of said deceased, at the May term, A.
D , 18!3, of f aid court, to-w- it, on the 3d day of
Hay, A. D., 1893.

1 shall on tbe 8d dnr of Jane, A. D., 1S03,
between tbe hoars of lOo'clock In tbe forenoon,
and S o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at
finblic sale, at .the north door of the ci.urt bouse,

city of Kock Island, in said county, the
real estate described as fo.loww. to-w- it:

That certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter of section number
twenty elfrbt (28), township number nineteen
(19), north ranje three (3), east of tbe Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follow, begin
n in tr 220.8 feet east of tbe corner of sections 20.
11, 88 and 2, in the township foresaid; thence
tutb 1U8 feet, thence north 86 degrees, east
168 feet thence north 99V deereta. went 216 feet.
to the section Isne; thence west on the section
line on reel to tne place or oeginmng.

Situated tn the townshlD of Canoe Creek.
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, on the
rollowine terms, to-w- it: tasn on delivery 01
oeea .

Dated this 4th day of May, A. I).. 1893."
J. R JOHNSTON.

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don- -
nell. Deceased.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.

Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-

ReDresems. amone other time-trie- d and wel
known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Roy al Imuran ce Company , of England.
"eechester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.

Baff!o German Ins. Co., Bntlalo, If . Y.
rochester German Ins. Co., Uor.hestor, N.
dtirens Ins. Co., of r'lttOargb. pa.
rcn Fire Oflcc, London.
L'mon Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Vliwuni.ee Mechanics InR. Co., Milwaukee, Wl
9ermaa Fire Ine. Cc.of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. ISth St., at'! Second Ave.

. ROCK ISLAND. TLL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

ISSUHANCE AGENTS

Uef resenting over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets;

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. MitcbeU.A Lynde'e block

Island, Ills.
Secure our rates; tney win iiikicm juu.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agem

The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can affoni.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., Sew York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management.
on tbe European pl.n.

noom rates f l a aay ana npwnra.
Restaurant equal to tbe bett in the city at mod

erate rate.
btreet care from all R. R. stations and steam

boat and ferry landings pans the door.
IULUKK1 11 S. ALLE.N. !'..

HOTEL. DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Grove Avenue and

Street. Only live minutes from World's. Fair.
Superior Dining Room. Elevated Railroad.

Now Open. Rates Moderate. European.
V. N. I'ELOUZE, Supt.

SAVED
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

-- BY

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For V ashing Machim uee.

rARUOCK & RALSTON.
Hold errwbere

VBIVB

KADK BT

.V,-'- . - -- 1 . - - -- s

SHE
CANT

GET

W3m EN0UCH

k$$H

M

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
IXCOIU'OKATF.U LXDKK THE STATE LAW,

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Hock Island, III.

Open dailyfrom 9 a. ni. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening? from 7 to s o ,

Five per cent Interest paid onlDeposits. Money loaned on Persona: clateral or Real Estate security.
orncBRe:

P. L YITCIIELt, Prcst. F. C. DENKMASN, Vice Prts't. J. M . H"K' il;D. t ,

DiiircroR!:
V. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkrrann, John Cruliancb. Phil Mitchell, II, P. Hi;: L '

...- -
K. '.V. llnrft, J. M. Hnford, John Volk.

Jackson & IIcust, Solicitors.
Began business July 8, 1S90, and occupy the southeast cornerof Mitchell & Lyr.de's n;w t, .r

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALKK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

PeieDLioiie 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

,
of all kind; of

Gent'a Fine Shoes a neatly and
A abare of your solicited.

1618 Rock Island. Ei

R ii. Hudson.

A. BLiAGKHALili
Manufacturer

BOOTS AND 8BOES

OF

specialty. Rcrwiringrione promptly.
patronage respectfully

Second A.venu.

J. Paeko.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Esi:n:s
fuTHished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Island

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum casting, all shades and tin; ere X

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
SHor kd OrricB At 1611. First avenue, near Ferry landicp, HCt'K feLASD-

J; MAQER, Proprietor:

Opera. Ho use BaloorGEORGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper'f Tbcatr.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hsnc

Tree Lunch Every Day

Established 1S80-18- H1

sndwichcs Furnl'eloii short No:.?

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Bruehes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 aod 10 Cents Stor.

S3 US. vi. MITSCH'S. 1314 Vhirr '

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

0AP

MlIDFiCTDBEB OF CBACKEHS 113 dKW

Ask Your Grocer for Them.

M.

bronze

SPECIALTIES:
"

Tbe Christy "Otstbb" bi.i1 t'br:f T

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

11X1 11 Feurth avenne. Residence 11M fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes o work; also aeent for Will r t F tDU

- B'tdiM Bllnds.BometbiDg new, stylish aod desirable.
BOCK ISU"

f B"t- -


